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TUTTfS
"M' M

PILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
L)saof nppptite.Naimoft.bowels coatlve,
PaluTri th eireHr,withii clull Bona'ation in
(HFbftck part, fain under the shoulder-blttJe,

fulluBa aftereating, with a diain-cUnati-

to exe"rtlonofb6ily or mind,
irritiibilifjof temper. Low spirits, Lp
ormeuiorjr1wiLhXl,oeIin of having nejt-loote- d

some duty", woarluegs. Din-sine-

J'lutterinK of the Heart, Dots before th
eyeiij, Yellow Hkin,IeadichH, Bostless.
Eeis al mshtfhiehly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARMINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS r) specially 1aptl to
so, li cuscs.oi.e done rtl'ect surhHrhauga
of feeling; a to astonish tlie sufferer.

They Inrreawe Alwlt, and cause tha
Ni.lv to Tab nil I Imli. tln.s the system la
notarial,,-,!- , mnl by ihetrTonlr th
liia-ea-t l r KitnlHr Ntuole

l'rtin i'i cents. 'M illurri.v sit.. S.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ohat HAlRor WmsKKRi changed tnaniowv
Hi.aok ly h slnal" t.jiIli-tii- of Uila Dvtc H
luiimnn k niiUiiul rolor, acta InsttinwiieotislV.
fold ty P. wc-l- t J '! "i """P o' '

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
TfTT HM II. t IM InrnraiaHn. anil k(Ilr, llrrrlpl. MI ha nIM IMt a. aipl.ra.loa..V

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES! mroimra
iRfrnuKoitirtiOB th LITER, BOWELS

aud K1DMK1S at the unit time.

n i, aIuhim tviaavatam nf thnnAiaafl
WA out human that develops In Kidney and Url- -

4 nftrv dihuh. Billouanoaa. Jeundioe. uonata.
i pation. FllM, or la Bbumtlim, Nurall, 1 1

Norvou Citordon and rsmale uompuusta. f--a

818 WHAT PROPLB 8i
V.vtenn U. Stork, of Juupllon City, Kanaa,

wja, a mm mwr renuuir i
bud bfcu li ving fur four joaja.

Jim. John Arnftll.of WaMiHt(ton, Ohio, mffl
hcrlioyiiui(flTiniipiille hv four prominent I

I lihyKlclHna and lUat he waa af lerwardu cured o I

Hnnyilio m not eiie'td to IUa, IivIiiu hloatetll
belief, but Kidney Wortcurod limi. I

Anna I.. Jhrrott nf Ronlh 8lrm, N. I., my
tluitwven ywnanlTerliiff frotn kidney trouble?
nnd othnr oointillcatiuiia waa endud by tliv lim of

John H.lwrne of Jaekaon, Tenn., mifforfil
for VMnra from liver and kldnev trnublea and
after taklnir "lurrela of oilier medlclneeV'LJ
tlducy-Wor- t made hi in aull. f

MlehaMl Ooto of Montunmeiy Center, Vt..J
i . 7 a. : . iaa nnauin lo wom. aiauey wort uiaus mm

wen Merer."

SillllgYOYAlJS
PERMANENTLY CURES

iJKIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS

Constipation and Piles.
iWIt iailllt on In lew Vel.kl. fam In 1

tin I'arix, one mi'klKor whleh inukvaMi quarwl
. inwiicine. Aian in MQiiia r oraa, very van.

eentrauu, tor uiuaa Uiai cauuub readily pr I
iianiiu I

ir It aeft triiA roiidl tFclrncu fil r((W arm. I

GET IT AT Til K 1)RC(1(JIST3. 1'IUt'K, !. I

WELLS, KICUAKDSOM ACo., Prop'i,
Cfll (and th dry pout-paid- Bt RMKOTOK, TT.

hop bitters:
(A itlcdlrlDr, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

MOi'S, Itt CUT, MANDUAKK,
DANDELION.

A Ml Til It I'rmtBT A Nil IlKNTMxuir'abQl'ALI-- i
KB UP ALL Oi'llttU Bl l THUS.

TIIUY CUltia
All IXneimi'iof thefiloitmch, Iloweln, Hlnod,

Liver, hldneya, anu urinary urKaim.
Hleetileasneiianiiil oIuclally

reinaie iuuipiaiuu,

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will lie paid for a ce they will pot cure or

iii ii, ur lor anyiiiniK inipiire or JUJuriuut
I ouud lu ilium.

Akniir ilrnpKlat for Hop IMttemand try
Ui'.'iu Uuloie yuu iluep. Take uu oibur.
U I.e. la an lioltilndlrretlhlepur for

Ui uukuuuum, uau ot opium, lubavco and
nitrcutUa.

PltNl) FOB ClHrfT.AB.
All fctovt Bold liv tlrurrou.

Hop HI tun M'a. ( ... Hl."l-t-, N. V., a Toronto, Onl,
19.

I f CELEBRATED

STOMACH pt

TUmmU KliKktii in Every J.ilut,
Mi'AypTJJmavM'"1 M."e r bll"U' ruI"lltt.
Yirua iin ii'iHIetUir a Hlummli Hlllnrn I'mteettlio.y-.tim- i nyaln.t It will, ) , .,,., . a. I

dy for liver complain , Hou.tlp.ti,,, V, dy X
SiloluLi;. ' 7 ,'u,,b,',i

i'or cuiii I,y all DniKKletn aud l)enl,T 0uurn1ly.

OTARTLIWCw DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A ytuum ofjouthful Imprudence oaiwrur I'rama,
Inm I y, Kurtou. Debility, Iwt Manhood, etc.,
barltw tried In lti trery known remwly. baa dia- -

o,nrerilalmiilf ar.lfrure, whlii ho will amid Kit KB
u l.'t llow-aur- rent, addreaa J, H. IltEVfc,
'JJ 11101118111 n. a.

THE DAILY CAIRO

Gough'i Embarrawmnnt
The only instance of cmbArrftssment

t could not ovoroomo, says Mi. Gough,
occurred ninny yoato ago. It wiw my
own fault, und provod a sharp lesson
to mo. 1 was iinstngod to addross a
large number of children in tho after-

noon, the meeting to bo hold in the
lawn back of Lite llaptist church in
Providenco, 11 I. In tho forenoon a
friend met mo, and said:

"I have Borne lirst-rnt- o cigars; will
you take a fewP"

No, I thank you."
"Vj take ."

"I have nowhero to put them."
You can put half-a-doz- in your

can."
I wore a cap in tlioso days, and I put

the cigars Into it, and at the appointed
time I wont to tho meeting. I ascend-
ed tho platform and faced an audience
of more than two thousand children.
As it was out of doors, I kept my cap
on, for fear of taking cold, and I for-

got all about the cigars.
Toward tho closo of my speech I bo-ca-

very much in earnest, and after
warning tho boys against bad company,
bad habits, and tho saloons, I said:

"Now, boys, let us give three rous-

ing cheers for temperance and cold
water. Now, then, three cheers. Hur-

rah!"
And taking off my cap, I waved it

most vigorously, when away went the
cigars right into the midst of tho au
dience, lue remaining chonrs were
very faint, and were nearly drowned
in the laughter of the crowd. I was
mortified and ashamed, and should
have been relieved could I have sunk
through the platform out of sight. My

feelings were still more aggravated by
a boy coming up the steps of tho plat-
form with one of those dreadful cigars,
saying:.

"Hero's ono of your cigars, Mr.
Gongh."

Though I never afterwards put cigars
in my hat or cap when going to a meet-

ing, I am ashamed to say it was some-timeft- or

before I gave up cigars alto-g- et

her.

Worthless Stall".
Not so last my friend; if you could see

the strong, healthy, blooming men, women
and children that have been raised from
beds of sickness, suirering and almost
doath, by the use of Hop Hitters, you would
Ray, "Glorious and invaluable remedy."
Nee another column. Philadelphia Press.

The Reason Wliy.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is pro-luce- d

by its cleaning and purifying action
on the blood. AVhero there is a gravelly
deposit in the urine, or milky, ropy urine
from disordered kidneys, it cures without
fail. Constipation and piles readily yield
to its cathartic and healing power. Put up
in dry vegetable form or liquid (very con-

centrated), either act prompt and sure.'
Troy Iludget.

The Rose Family.
Some of them have produced ex-

tremely beftutiful and showy flowers,
as it is the case with the cultivated
roses of our gardens, as well as with
the dog-rose- s, the sweetbriers, the may,
the blackthorn, and the meadow-swee- t
of our bodges, our copses and our open
fields. Others have developed edible
fruits, like tho pear, the npplo, tho ap-
ricot, tho poach, the nectarine, tho
cherry, the strawberry, the raspberry
and the plum, while yot others, again,
which are loss serviceable to lordly
man, supply the woodland birds or
even the village children with black-
berries, dewberries, cloudberries, hips,
haws, sloes, crabapples ami rowenber-rio- s.

Moreover, tho various members
of the rose family exhibit almost every
variety of sizo and habit, from tho
creeping silver-wee-d which covers our
roadsides or the tiny aleliemilla which
peeps out from tho crannies of our
walls, through tho herb-lik- e meadow-
sweet, the scrambling briers, the shrub-
by hawthorn, and tho bushy bird-cherr-

to tho taller and more arborescent
forms of tho apple troe, the pear treo
and tho mountain ash. lielgravin.

Burnett's L'ocoaine.

, A l.ADY'8 HAIK 8AVKDBY ITS L'SK.

Burnett's Cocoaiue will keep the hair in
a strong and healthy condition by stimulat-
ing the roots of the hair and restoring the
natural action upon which its growth de-

pends. Twenty years ago a binglu bottle
saved a lady's hair in a desperate case
where every treatment had failed; and
since that early success thousands of cases
ofllaldiiKBs, Dandruff, Lossot Hnir and Ir-
ritation of the Scalp have yielded to this
remedy.

Tho superiority of Buruett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

A Haytiun Princess.

The face of tho Princess Soulouquo
was a dead jet b'lick, but the features
were softly molded, and with a line set
of laughing teeth, made her appear-
ance prepossessing. She wore a jaunty
white turban hat, with an immense
cardinal red feather lloating away be-

hind like a ship's pennon. Her riding
dress was of sky blue, very long, and
trailing in the dust Around hor waist
was a broad gold snsh, and in her
bosom she wore a sapphiro brooch al-

most as largo as a saucer. Sho was
mounted on a Venezuelan horso about
sixteen hands high, which was made a
present to hor father by the president
of Venezuela. Tho horso was as re-

markable as the woman on his back,
lie was a clear cream color all over tho
body, with long, snow-whit- e mauo and
tail, and most admirable shapo. Tho
lady's riding-whi- p had a gold handle
studded with precious stoues, and tho
bridle-chai- n was of solid silver. Sho
wore yellow loathorglovos, with gaunt-lot- s

extended as far as the elbow. Her
voice had a tentlency to falsetto, and
its tones were peculiarly entertaining
to hear. Tho princess, but no longor u
princess by the laws of tho land, was
educated lu Furopo, and speaks our' Anguage. fronton Tru vdltr.

Hkin Diseases Cured.
By Dr. Frazics's Magic Ointment. Cures

urubs, B otches ami Eruptions on the face,
leaving the skin clear, healthy and boauti-til- l.

Also cum. Itch, Barbers Itch, Bait
Kheutu, Tetter, IVmworm, Scald Hend.
Chapped Hands, Bore Nipples, Bore Up,

BULLKTIN: SATURDAY

old, obstinate fleers and Sores, &c.
SKIN DIBKASK.

V. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, 0., suffered
beyond all description from a skin discaso
which appeared on his hands, head and
face, and nearly destroyed his eyes. The
most carelul doctoring failedto help him,
and after all had failed he used Dr. Fra-zier'- s

Magic Ointment and was cured by a
few applications.

first and only positive cure for
skin discuses ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, Fifty
Cents.

IIknuv & Co., Sole Tropr's,
Cleveland, 0.

For Blind Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
Piles, Dr. William's Indian Ointment is a
sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale
by Druggists.

For sale by Geo. K. O'Hara.
IliciiAiiDsoN & Co., Wholesale Agts.

St. Louis.

A Eitoh in the Ceremonies.

"I bato to see a hitch in a weddinV
roiuarked a farmor from out Jamaica
way, os he dropped into the counting- -

room with nuptial notice. "It looks
bad and it makes talk."

"Anything wrong about this wed-

ding?" nsked tho clerk, as he made
change for tho old man.

"Nothing positively wrong, but it
didn't launch like I want to see things
of that kind. You seen by the notice
that Buck Thomas was marryin' Mary
Bliff.and at one time we begun to think
they never would git through that ."

"What was the hitch P"
"Why, Buck is a Methodist, and Mary

is a 'Piscopalian, and as ono wanted
one service, and the other another.they
tatehed up somo kind of a scheme to
iavo both. Neither would go to tho

other's church, but each has their own
minister and tho weddin' come off in
the school-hous- e. The 'Piscopal min-
ister married Mary, and the Methodist
undertook to marry Buck, and there
thoy was takln' alternate whacks at tho
thing, and neither payin' any attention
to tho othor. The Methodist brother
lired off a sermon first, and the bride
sat down and went to sleep. Then the
'Piscopalian said as how we'd all
dropped in to soe that woman j'inod,
but ho wouldn't say who to, and want-
ed to know if there was any objections.
That started up tho Methodist, who be-

gan to ask Buck if he knew what a
solemn business he was peggin' at, and
if he really meant trade. All that time
the 'Piscopalian was hoverin' around
about 'this woman,' and Mary was say-i-

she'd do this and that and the oth-
er. The Methodist was marryin' away
on his side and finally thoy brought up
agin a stump."

"How's that?" asked the clerk.
"Well, the 'Piscopalian wouldn't rec-

ognize Buck or his minister, and the
Methodist wouldn't have nothin' to do
with Mary or her preacher, and there
was no way of gittin' them together.
Everything was all ready except askin'
them if they'd tako each other, and
neither ono of 'em would do it. Mary
and Buck was standiu' hand in hand,
and tho crowd was gottin' hungry."

"How did they get through it?"
"They had to compromise. They

wrangled for a time, and finally Buck
spoke up of his own accord said he'd
tako Mary for his woddnd wifo, and
then Mary chipped in and said sho'd
tako Hock for her husbaal. At that
we all cheered and hollered. But there
they plumped on another snag."

"In what respect?" inquired the
clerk.

"Becauso there was no ono to pro-
nounce 'em man and wife. Buck tried
to reason Mary into lettin' tho Metho-
dist do that part, and Mary argued
with Buck and tried to persuade him
into lislouin' to her preacher; but it
was no use. That brought on another
row, and as it was gittin' nigh on to
dark, wo all felt that souiethin' ought
to be done, as we'd been there most all
day."

"Woll, did they get marriod?" asked
the tired clerk.

"Yes, we fixed it up. The ministers
was gittin' pretty mad at each other, but
they agreed that they'd each attend to
their own flock, so the Methodist said
'I now prouunce you man,' and the
'Piscopali.iu said "I now pronounce
you wifo,' and they lot it go at that.
Then Buck paid the Methodist, and tho
'Piscopalian wanted to know whore he
cf.niu in. Itnck said he'd hired his
man and paid him, and as he was not
responsible for his wife's foolishness
before marriago, her parson could
whistlo for his wealth. I guess thero'll
bo a lawsuit about it, for the 'Piseopa-lia- n

says he'll have half of that li' dol-

lars if it takes a leg off to the ariupit.
I don't like to see them hitches at wod-tlin'- s.

It don't look right, aud it ain't
business."

With this refloetion tho old man but.
toned up his change and drove homo
in deep meditation. Brooklyn Eagle.

No man can choose a bonnet for his
wifo without mooting very serious com-
plications at home.

lake Tanoe.
The Tahoo Tut tier says that there

are a great many erroneous ideas ex-

tant relative to litis lake, and announc-
es that it will make it a special part of
its business to correct them and gives
tho real facts concerning it regarding
climatology, geology, boating, etc. It
is situated 6,220 feet abovo tho sea, is
'22 mill's long from north to south and
V2 miles whin, tho general contour be-

ing a parallelogram. Tho greatest
measured depth that wo havo good au-

thority for is 1,500 feot. Tho tempera-
ture never goes below 3D degrees Fahr-
enheit aridm sumnior never abovo CO,

unless it ho near tho shore in some
sheltered cove or whero a stream of
sun-wann- walor runs Into it. At a
depth of 500 feet the temperature nover
changes, being 89 degrees. This fact
accounts for another that of drowned
persons never rising tho water being
so cold that no gases are generated, '

hence tho body in time simply goes tr
pieces from the action of tho water, It
is as buoyant as any other pure water
at tho samo altitudo, ti ere being no
appreciable) difference in tho readings
of tho hydrometer, honoe the statemont
that wood doos not float for any timo,
persons can not swim and the liko are
fallacies. The air being very light at
this elevation abovo the lovol of tho
soa, exorcise of any kind, eithor on
land or water, can not be so long con-
tinued us in lower aud heavlor

MOKNING, SEPTEMI5KK

TtlADB
--MX tfl'
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Till. GREAT

FOB
F5I1 R,wvj nan

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soronass of iho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Paint

and Aches.
Kn on rarth c,)iial Ft. Jacobs On. u

a mii fr, turf , m,iuii(l rhrnn KxkiriiHl Ktiinedy,
A trial entailw but the comparatively trillirij! outlny
nf BO C'rntN, and every one miflertng wiUi pain
can have cheap and positive proof of it claim..

Direction!, in Eleven Languages'.

SOLD BT ALL DEDQOISTS AND DEALEBS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEXbER & CO.,
Baltimore Sid V. M. M

3
LCombsitn;

nu mj -- 1

TKS II M IN l US TO Jill. ra.LOW.S.

Hrethe iint!iTHlL'ii,:tl ( IfliM men of the Xethu- -

V (lift tliiirch in Novn ScoilH havlnu need the
preparation known im Syrup of
HypoplioKiiiiiteK, iin inunn by sir. jMtmn I. rei
low, chemiet. ht .loim, N. b .or h.ivint; known
caiies whi rein Itn ell'crt" were hi ie llciiil, believe II
to ho a tellable renu't'.y fertile din ii'in for which it
la reconinii'uileil.

.FAMK.SU. HENNIUAK, JOHN McMt'liMAV
I'reo. of Conference. I'.'x l're. of Conference

WM. S AltWH NT, HI1IIIAK ' W. WKDDAI.I.,
JOHN A . .MUSH KK, ALEX w. N IL'lloi.SON,
.Kill n W. IlllWIK. CKANSWICK JUST.
STKrilE a K. IIIJE8TIS. Id . WI.AN I) MOKTON,

John Johnson
t rT"Thc proprietor ''lie letli r from vnrloiia parts

el the liominlnli. the-- l uitetl Stutrt- - mill from Kiil'
hind, verifying the abortions tinri in e.uii'.aliiea,
whli h will be ftiown hi h.i" nllli or. npolicatinn
They relate to the cute of ilm .i ra u! Hie limp1.
heart. Mntnai-h- , etc.

Fellows' Cniiipti.iiiil wini " II j.liites
Speedily nml pcrn.Hiiet.tl a. . :..!, of the
ll.nuH, broiK In'iM. collet. m L t: a ..- - iiriiKlm
tiou, ehortnccn of l.reath. pulpit lioi. tlo, heart,
tremlilii'i; ol the IihiiiIh uinl In .p: :ii ul ami
mental ili'lircaion, Ion ofappc : , !( ol energy,
ln of memory, i.tid w ill rap i iie prove tin
wviikeneil fiini llim- - and orL'nn I ' liody. which
depend for lici.lil. upon voluntary xu I Involuntary
ncrvoua uctloii. it acts win. viiror, nemiem r mm
eubllely, owini; to tin' , x'iiite Imrtn, ny ol lie in
Krcdieiii. akin lo pure blood ludf.

SOI, ItY ALI.DKI i.l.ISXS

li"" INFLAMMATIONS iU
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOIt
pralni, Ilnrns, MraliW, nrt.Kc, Nnre
iipmk, ItlieuiiiRtlNiii, iiolN, 1 irera, old

M.rea, Tootlmrlif, llcndHclic, More
Thront, ANihina, Hoarseness,

AcuralKria, fntnrrti,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

jrRTIN P. FITTtlN, l. I)., Ilronklyn. N.
itaolf to lm noccxHity in ourhonia "

V. A. WKKTKUVKI.T, M. It.. Naahvillo. Tnnn.
Have ttaed lar'O rjtuutitlejt of ToND'H EXTHACT

In tny praotiee."
Jlra. S. II. JlcfOFtn, MalMn, Homo nf rnntltiitn

Children. " Wo liuditn.oHt ifhniciotn and l.ae-lul- ."

I'ailtlon.-PONn- 'fl EXTRACT l mid only in
tot Una with tho uanin blow n in the unm,

Mf It is t.naafo to t.so other articles with our
direction,,. Inslnt on liaviitK J'OND'S EXTKAt'T.
liofuse all imitations and aubstitiitog,
BrEciAT, rnrpAnvi'ioss op roNtva es.

XUACT COMIUN'ICD WITTl TOE I'm EST
AND MONT 1'KHia'llES

ion i.ADita' iiouuont.
POND'H EXTHACT ..60c., $1.1(0 anil 91.75
Toll't Cream 1.00 Catarrh lure ;,,
IlentlMre fiO I'laster Sii
Mp Salve "5 Inhaler ((liana J0o.)l. oil
Toilet Nnap(:)cake,R) Ml nwiil Nyrlnve 25
Ointment fid Jleilhuled l'i.ier... '.'5

Family Srlnue $1.00.
Order arnouiiting to $5 worth, sunt ciproas froo

on riwelpt of money or P. O. order.
trOrn New J'ami'hi.kt with IIisTonT or oen

1'HEI'A.IATlriNS, HV.SC I'liOH OM Al'PUCATION 10
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th Bt., Now Tork.

For Yon,
Madam.

Whose ooranlcxlon betrays
some linmfliating impcrfoc-tlo- n,

whoso mirror tells you
that you aro 'l anncd. iSallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness
Itouglincss or unwholesome
tints of complexion, no say
use Ilagan's Magnolia Balm.

It isu delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Miiguolia flulm
Is Judiciously used.

24, IbSl.
I M Hk I

? 1.1 Tr.J.M.rk 'J W

iTTTOra U(Jq UV rCTPCT
AND SPERMATORRHOEA.

ralnalilo nUvovnry and New Dflpartnm In MM

!A heleneM. aoHUtinily New and xMtfllvttlylfncl.v
for f Iih spmely and pHrn.aueut Ot.ra of

tinlejlona and liupotniicy by the. only trua
way, via: Dlreet Applici.tlon totha principal Meat
nf th liiwaH, aotiiiK by Abaorptlon, and amrtiaa;
ItKaiwItlolnHutincMon theBemlliiil VcbIcIos, ry

Piu ls, VroHUi to Olmid, and Urvtlira, Xh
omtof Iho ltemmly laattemled with no pain or u,

and d not Intorfera Willi tho ord.nary
puniu.t. of llfni It la quickly (lliwnlved anil aoon aj
aorlHMl, producing an iiii.uedintoHoothiuKand

uiioii the huxuhI and ourvoua
frum aud aicowea, .topploa;

thn tlra.n from LI.H ayHt,ou, rnhtorluar the mind to
health and Bound memory, rninovluar th Dlmneaa
of ttlttht, Noi voun IH'Inljty, Clonriu.oa or Idea.
Aversion to Boeluty, oto., etc., aud thn apunaranoa
of premature old HKO uaually ai'dninanylu this
troubUt.aud nmloilnn iHtrbiot tiexuui Vlitur. whers
It ha. bmo doruiaut foryuara. Ulila mwluof trnat-me- nt

hsa atood the t,wt In very sever eaiw., aud la
Dow a prooouuoud aneeet,s. Bi Ka are too miiub pre.
aortlwd In tiieae troubloa,aud,aa.nanyean twarw.U
Deast.i.wlth hut 111, In. f any M,r.uAneulffiHid. Tbnra
1. oo NonsenM, aUiul Ibla Tractirai

to guarantee that it
will (rive Btttiafuotlon. liurlua (he eUtht yean, that
It baa beealn K'neraluan,ii bare thoUKSnilanf

lis value, and It In nowonotwded by tha
Medical I'mleasloo tolu, then. oat rathMialmHana yet
discovered of reacMnu and curing till, very prevalent
troulile, that I. well knowatobothecaueeof untold
D.laery to so many, and Dpua whom quacks prey wltri
their uaeloiut nufttrunis and hig ff,oo. The Itumwty
is put upln neat boies, of three aia. No. t.lHOoiwa
to taut a ni'inib.i J No. 0, iHiitliclent toelfuct
manent uurn, nnleaa la severe cAsoa,) So; No. 3.
(laatlng over throe monllia, will ") omlaalon. ana
resUirn viifor la the womt eiuies,. t7. Hent by malt
aeaksl.lu nlnlu wrApimrs. Villi CIRP.Cl'IONtt tui
Uniutf win ncroinnnny x.nui jwja.

Srtul jar Mrtiivil inxvriptii'm Pamph
Irtmahtni, Atnitoxmitl I llnst ration V

aiiil i etin!i)i. u hivh trill convinr
f' Hkriit.rul that they rata fee

II rrntuml to t.rrl t tuiiituHnl,au)l fit. m
feU tor the i,i, nf tiff, mune u if fncrt f titfecf el . tfolil OM.X by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS.

Market and Oth Sis. ST. LOU13. MO.

DR.WHI7TIER
017 St, (liarh's Sin ff, Nf. Louis, Mo.
A awinilir (rriiiiitt ut ,ii ( '.iiitjAjcfl, hut baion(r ltc,ti thiitt nny tnHf I'j:yhii'iitn ia tit louli.at
rlty (jhith ntiaiv.MU'l ult ('1 It uuw. B vphllln.
OfjnorrhaH,iu"t. btrnj'iiro.On hiU. Rupture, all
Urinary fiyphllitio vr Mtrc urial AtToctiotui ot
'1 liroiit, aKUi or JsonH cnvi nnifi, j rivriiir.

8ptiruiuferrh';n.tivul XjbUUy ani Iinpotncy
na lb rHtiii i( iiiHtuifr
ynnt,or ovr tiritinwork, trinti rjrvi'.tt,".(mlu-A-

mlM.i'm, ilhi'lty, ti.rnnt s, i1 ii,(ht.fl"(Bt iv ruui'
frj, phyKlntl diwuy, hvr;fs.n.in to conftifiioa ot
(tlH'tft, lurMi'f FMtitiJU tmir,(it(iht loMrwM.rMrj'rinit nmr
rln?e irnprripttr.i.rrf r 'jrist. OmwiltaMoo
ut or!ic or ,y mail it umi ttivu. FJ.tiijbijt oris
fftaHinp. .Mudiciutt nt hf tnn or ArirM. run
Ciiurautnl. WhrrifMitt f It U Irunitlr

TtlARRIACE I P?g&
pIIUs. i, GUIDE!
Tb wOaMntory, well it in true to .,1m, oa thn

followiiiM piihjwt: Who uvif marry, whoont, why.
lMiuur:i, .''wnnhoocl. Phyicnl Who mKhuI!
m irrT: hiFwllfHrni (i.ti'iitMN in.viK.irwwiiiM'i (

of liliiry an! hicwh, Hint in; uy m'ir. '1vm intrrirKl
or prot mj'ltttin( m:iTia;intiiMil(1 rf't It I bn kti ua
d-- r Jiv k itn.l k- - y. 23 rtM, 'null in ro"ri"y or .

t r". yntfllwh Gtrmnn - French rf.rt nvA winkn.

FRCC PRESCRIPTION SlVXVZtiS

--MHMiil'i'O M'-'t- Avfrmtin lo SwtHty
lWtK.uvM 1 'twinji-- hroiiunt oa by hlf.
Ah nun. Any drukVtttt htm thn inifrni.ient. ht. ixut

DriJACQUES
703 Chcsnut St, St. Loulit, Mo. nhl offirn,
coaUtintvtt i I'ura BtMjruia'-o- n ii i, oiii:nul wuaJ
pew, InitKituiiry, frrn ! 8v,'hi!a.norrhaa,
Olet, UrmHry or BlndtitT rtiht riww. ' 3 1 hm
cund in ft dy. Aii't.n dt rw.,Uinrf from
plt iihiiMuirtmt or n i iax urit niM1 for llfn wilb tutH
mtlrtnit. Advii frn. Crmrn-H- vr. Vnllnr vtlm
In tri'"t conH',ni . iSymi tuiii Ttni'K f w wtiim i

r.TARRlAGE GUIDEiocT;

Trout Chronic Diafiij, nnd fnti,)i m naiioa- -

WWW Willi IHIKlf IIWUM ln III
nc'UoUr of (tin iiitMitt Humor N.'t. trttut VtHh ni
crr.irt, with'Jit uKiiiii ur; or 1 oifxiMm MJitmt.

tiiu fr i'i n or f'"n,an.-nil- rnrw!.

(.fl.U.A. l(.t.t'..:hf l, FREH "4 IPtH
1 1. I. t of luri'icui to 'ici"1 bv atii,U ir.fin im-Ut-

mi-- frw i, ni JrtfrM .it. i ali'-ii- .

l'r.inft uTfrlo frtrit liulurr hitl4 trnd tlmir td4mM,
Mil Irartt orliii.t to tbrlr iiftMi. Il U iwl IrtiM.
ton.niUD.rti'i'ia atf,. l r ul.f.. lei. tlti. f 4 ''Hll1 tap

llt ill 11 f, U .Nurtli Mb M., Hk LvuU, Mo.

NKW AHVKKTISKMENTH.

sal aaak hi
'Wl.a I W'i

TA11RANT sKl.17.Mt Al'KllI KN'T CI'IIK T'' sak
the sullcrer iron, n 11.11'tltilil'i of illheitaes. Wu au- -

awer; It will t, move irmn the system the active
e.ailse ol most ul Iho il:eesses Hint llesl) la heir to
it wonl n.i.'hil a I rolion limb, nor close a bullet
hole: hut It tnav bti brollti.nly U'ed lu toinachtc
(llKeases. It will do no one any harm, and may do
much good. J ry u ana ecu II It wont run your
case.

sitji.D i;v Ai.uiHi ;;ikts.

I? AV AtMl 'V A V! fW I'oetA trav- -

Dii i an.' i ii i ijviv, ,,1Tfmid: I

lake K'eat jilcasiire In p coniinet.illnif to parents
tliu accatltiny ol .Mr. ruiijiii. MiortlldL'o.

HON. KKKXANPO WOOD. Si. C.
Sal.l ilwii: "1 chi crnillycoiin iit to the use of my
i.Miiiu as reference! My hoys will return to you for
ihelr roil rl it year aili r ineir vacailnn.

For new lluitriiie,l elrciilar address SWITHIN
C. bllUUTI.IlK.K, A. !., Ilnrvurd I'nlvcrsily
tiriidi.ate, Media, ra-- , i miles iron, riuiaduluuia.

a In one.
k? .Millions In iII every

body's choice. 41 patfeSIFTERS. catalo'.'oo ol other si.ee- -

lulties sent free. .1. M. Iltinn r .MhiiiiIucIiii I11K Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio. AKeiits m uuti tl

Arwf V HA ' anil efpelises loiiu'i'tit''. Olllllt
sjp I ril'ee. Address I'. I). Vlekery, Auiiiisla.Mu

VoinioiMo,, Learn Telepi-apliy- l Earn $10
I I III II .11 I'll ... .IOO a r,,.,,,,!! Cr,.a,.,.

Uiiaraiitoed paylnc olllcef, Address Viiiuntlno

iiroe,, u aiiosviiiu. , is.

by addressijiif ((Eo, I.AlJVKKriSFtll" ripriict. sin e'. New York, enn
learn the exact cost, of liny prnposed Hue of silver-tlsln- u

In Aiiierlcnii newspapers. ItfrWu paR8
pamphlot " cia.

DIAHRHCE A & DYSENTERY.
Thn most luttonlHhliiif oures of Dysentery and

1'larrliien, both hii.ouk elt.ldreu and adults, are
dally reporlwl by tl.u uau of

Dixon's Blackberry Carminative.
It appeara lo he a sovereign reinedy.

Hold by all driiKclsU In tl.u tulbul Hlutos and
Canada.
W. F. DAVIDSON & CO., Proprietor., Clnolnnatl.

taWMHttmUtMraMMHal

Moi'tran l'ai'k Military Accadt'iiiy.
Tho bust Iloyn' llotirdlnif Hchool In tha West,

rroparea for llt.lletfe, Helenllllc Hchool or llusl'
ness. Location attrnnlve nnd elevntetl, Hesslon
lioulni bnn. HI, 1NHI Hi nil for catalogue to ('apt.
Kl) N. KIRH TALl'U'n, 1'rlu., Morgan Park.
Cook Co., III.

K&W ADVK11T18EMENTB.

Tni MILD POWEB

OURKSHumphreys' Homoopathio BpucilicB
rnrovad fioiii ampin experience nu entire
aueeeas, hluuilr, l'rtil, t.lllclciit, and
Itrllable, they are the only inedieliiuu
udmitcil to iop'.,btr use
list PHtw'i.'Ai. sos. riiarH. raiot U
I. fevers, otiKeMton, i.iiinnn.in'iona. .z.Zi
1 iliirma. no l ever U inn, Colic. :jt, a
8. fry Ina ( 'olie, or Twilling of Infants. W
4. IMnrrl.ea or ninirei. or aoiiiis. .
5. Ilenlery. llni.l.iK, Iillloua t'ollo, . .2f

. t hiilera Morlina. voiiillltiK, :
7, Cu.iuba. Cold, Itrimi lnti-- . i'
S. Neiirnlula. 'I notion he, . .an

. Headache., Hick HcHileebi'S, Ver.lKO,
Kl. Ilyanenala. Idlloua Monixcl

11. Hiiiiire, d (,r I'nti.lul re.lodx, .(!
12. W Inle.. Umi oroftihC IcrloiiK. .C- hi.
hi Croi.i,, lIoi.Kh. litnieult llrcaihli'R. f!
14. Null ft hem,,. Krvslislas. 1 niiilloiu. id
IS. It licliinnllNiii, lie, mm le I o ii ii
la, Fever ..ud Vaue.i hill, rcer, Anne, U

li. I'llrs, Hiliid oi l lceilliiK, '

li. Cn.iir. h. noil te or ctn.-nlc- hillm n.a, Ut

il. Vbooilim l iiniih, vim, ni i ,,ulei. ..VI

il. t.eneriil II IIIty. I'ln.'l ei.kueKa. ..'I M
iv.i.i.ey iFiacf.se

.M. Vtvi'IH lclilll, v HnpMiiuturrh.-a- , I oi fl
i. I rlonrvW rukti . t ..IK t In- l eil.VI it

.ti. In.. Hue ol the I iilpli i.l los, p. V

'r sale by ilniKlna. or iii ny I In, cn-- e. fj
oralimle Vl.il. free of eharui on of Ml
Dilee. l for Ilr. Il.iin.iii II, Mil, on H
llaenae, A e., UU banes ., ulso lllualimed I

l'nii,l,iuiie. FltF.F.. 0
AiblrcMi, lliiii.oi.rev.' Hon. eons. hip

Sled. Co.. 10a hi.. .New lurk.

AiMAKESIS
IDr.S. Silsbco'c LSztcrsalPaoSeaiodj

tllvei Instant relic I and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bold by I rnKri"ts everywhere. Price. 11. ii per ho
(irti'iul by iihliI. hainf 1 1 ti nt n tn l'hvelchin,

mi II I surfer. r, by p Nenstiedir A o, liox tilK
huw a'otatlty. 6olniauuMtun r.of "AnaUtit.

rjl0LlER,$NgG0D.UVE1Cli:

. Jia. - f t

If p4.rfV.ilr p'u.', V't'wmift ih hen
"1 H.f tt.1 .'.( Ittt-a- l ll ((.. tl .. .. f'.C.:-

d'" rd t't A Y i ru r .r

1 '. W tr.jns sni,.., ri q

h 11 fa r.'i.iiLT-.x'bG.t'.A- r

t:ati t -- ,ivr. i '. '
!VV"4- '' . i i '. .

; S. m i tr If isvsii a, o.r-c- 'i 1. 't.n-- r

l'y'v, 1 'in4 t:"t l- f- I..- - 'i 'r .!H
,a'i'ritl SI , he 'd riatii.

. .Of. S C I lTl t'l !' ' ISl:."
j . I':,c i. .li4. 'r. ca. .xi. r.

H 'rtaas I A rents writ' qui' k !T sr'i.-'- f- -

rl re iv ri,'W bc:itlicll'" a, t ; .i .1 .olH'l
f i I, 'it Ib-l- for - w.nif at.d a: um ..In. a. Ii.ilc- -

I S tr .c'b'.H Kwh I o'il ami a p, rf" t l,.Krh't,r1r.ir.
lo-- ; l: I .(.oiled V, In- l lt to, .IIJ Ttl. Ave. I.4. 1 .

WJIV 'X'illJ
3ItKAr-iOM-

M

,! Glasses

Alt 13 TIIK IIKST.
Wauaa they are the LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AN D STRONGEST known. Sold by Oj lieiana and
Jeweler. Made by Sl'ENCER 01TICAL CO.. N.Y.

V WI'Ii'l If""-- eun(r rr.n in' .1 iv 1 J 4 ' . every roublry town, to take a
permanent local agency for the rale of our l ,

t ofTc s, etc., In lo consumers. Tbn
requ-rc- no peddling and bnl a nvodcrafe amiotnt

of so:i, ttlng, and if proierly tnnn.. il wl,i pay
troin Vi lo f I.isO per sr. srs free.
1'ieoi'les Tka co.. r. o. Uoi m. i.ouls.Mo.

i
M AQKIUIII AFlllllI All IEFI1CIKIT.

T!,ia n 'nn la Lirh'v r"wmmeBile4tr Dyarx-paln- , IleadaM-hr- , HirhnrM of tha
Ntorax-U- . ci,niniaintaaTi.iiPfnn Aeldlly,
Klllooanraa, ami Halnrlal t'eyera. U , ""la
lbs blood and ree'ilaie. lbs b w. i. It u a farn, '

oiedieiQ. for chiolrsn. f rsjo- -l hr A. RtXiKili44'
INH, Cb.tniati, A illeerkrr M'.et, hew Vurk.

laverier to Xin.ral Waters, Ssidliti rowdura. at
4fOtt.AXllY AU.I)Ul(.t.IaI,

X K W A DV KKTIV EM l.NTS.

27 aSTOt IKATTY'H0ANrl,!
Only.. Aiidrcs KAN1E1, K Wash-iugloii- ,

N J

Parkers (iinor Tonic
Cures complaints of women and diseases of tho

stomach bowels, Innt'S. Ih cr and kidneys, and is
entlrelydllleretit from bil'ers. slnoer essence and
other unics as It aever Intoxicates. .'" ts aud (1
sl.cs, I.Hrge saving buying one dollar sluo,

HISCUX & CO , N. V.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

MKTA L TIP IjUI P WICK
Psit'd rr. 7, 1880.

awir-r4ee44-

Oives a Urilliabt, White and Steady
Hcht, reqlres no Ir ;inn.lng, onilioi'tf for ciotiihs.
Htunpiu wirk 10 cts . 3 wicks cts , nicks 75cts
postage paid. Ilsvc three s'yea, A. it. and U.
Agents Hauled. Address, MKTAL IIP LAMf
WICK CO., 70 Cortlandt St., n . V.

0LDv MEDAL AWARDEO
Author. A new and icnwt Mml.

teal tbn bnat and
ehearsert., indiaoenaahl. to every
man.sntiUed "Hit Brumoenf life

bound Ul
nnam rrstien n,os.in,mib(ased,
fall ftilJIV pp.roDUnna beaauf ul
st'wl enirravinas. his
tlnns, pnue only iteaent by
mail;

w.mm mil iis m n . i . ...... ... . . . . .

I N UU ner.iuiMior w.IQItlLLI.KgK.No.tlJajfiacbaCUoatva.

CCTICUHA rormanrully Cures Iliiniors
of tlie Scalp and Skin.

Ciitlr.tira remedies are for sule by all druggists
Trice of Cuilaiira, a medlial Jelly, small boxes, Mac:
large boxes $1. Culienra Kesolveht, the new bltwd
purlller. onu dollar per botlle. Clitlcura Medicinal
Toilet Soup, lt"ie. Clitlcura Medicinal riliavlng
Koap, I.Vts. ; in bnra far ba hers and lni,-- consum-
ers, libels 1'rit.clpsl depa, t KF.K8 I'UTTKlt,
lioston Muss,

CfT'All mailed frcoon receipt of prlco

A book of ntre entitled

PltAOTIOAL LIFE
Thu groat problem dolvcd. Tho Individual care-full- y

considered from tl.u age of responsibility up
to maturity, in pegard to education, home, society,
love, marriage, business, etc. How bread eatera
lire lo ho broad-winner- The volume abounds lu
striking thoughts, rare Information and Intense,

common sense. Ktill page colored plates-ea- ch ono

rem. Agent wanted everywhere. Bond for cir-

cular, full description terms, etc., to J. C.
CO., Chlcujio, III.

t
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0


